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September Photos

Chamber for wireless testing
to debut today in open house

In this issue's photo gallery, walkers embody peace and unity, flags
honor 911 victims and heroes, a speaker recalls pioneering women
in science and math, a fashion show highlights cultures and
creativity, and Lakerfest brings fall fun and frolic. If you would like to
submit photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures
with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

A $3.1 million echofree chamber will debut
today in Wilber Hall during an open house for
the campus, formally crowning the college's
new capability for developing and testing
wireless devices ranging from tiny blood
pressure sensors to the antennas on a
Humvee. Read more >

People in Action

Oswego entries move up in SUNY competition
In the SUNYwide competition for project grants from the SUNY
$100 Million Expanded Investment and Performance Fund, all six of
the SUNY Oswegooriginated proposals have been approved to
move to the next stage. Read more >

Video: Renovated Waterbury Hall reopens
Less than a year after Waterbury Hall closed for an $8.8 million
facelift and update, the residence hall opened its doors for 230
student residents. Watch their response >

Global ‘influential leaders’ include Oswego alums
AACSB International, the global accrediting body and membership
association for business schools, announced yesterday that SUNY
Oswego graduates Robert Moritz of PricewaterhouseCoopers and
Virginia Donohue of On Point for College have been recognized
among its inaugural group of 100 Influential Leaders. Read more >

In this issue, read about visiting researchers,
internationalization grants, presentations by
faculty in Hungary and the Czech Republic,
and a regional award. Read more

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Sept. 23
• No classes: Yom Kippur
• Oswego County Senior Health Fair
• Wireless labs open house

‘Bacchae,’ ‘Pirates’ energize veteran director
A worldpremiere adaptation of a classic Greek tragedy and a
rousing musical comedy about a pirate apprentice who wants to
retire from pirating highlight the 201516 SUNY Oswego theater
season, laying out opportunities for Christopher Carter Sanderson,
a new faculty member and veteran New York Citybased director
and producer. Read more >

Updated book takes on trends in sports, society
From domestic violence, concussions and onfield assaults to video
gaming, fantasy sports and online gambling, SUNY Oswego's Tim
Delaney and coauthor have updated "The Sociology of Sports: An
Introduction" for the latest generation of students and fans.
Read more >

Spotlight
Meet versatile
website developer
Joe Fitzsimmons,
whose work on
Oswego.edu aims for
ease of use, constant
improvement — in
this issue's Spotlight.

• Wireless labs open house
• ALANA presentations
Thursday, Sept. 24
• ALANA Collections of Expressions
Friday, Sept. 25
• ALANA banquet and dessert reception
• Al Roker on “Storm of the Century”
Saturday, Sept. 26
• Rice Creek Ramble
• Concert: Williamsburg Salsa Orchestra
Sept. 28 and 29
• Blood drive
Wednesday, Sept. 30
• Women’s Health Fair
• Wednesday Walk
• Oswego Reading Initiative author talk
Saturday, Oct. 3
• Rice Creek Ramble
• Steinkraus Lecture on Human Ideals
Sunday, Oct. 4
• Concert by Oswego Jazz Project
Monday, Oct. 5
• Housing Fair
• Global Engagement Hour
For more events, see SUNY Oswego Events.

New Video

Announcements
• Oswego Reading Initiative novelist to speak next week
• Steinkraus Lecture spotlights John Stuart Mill
• I Am Oz speaker series addresses themes in diversity
• Williamsburg Salsa Orchestra brings Latin beat
• Oswego Jazz Project welcomes guest bassist
• Campus grant deadlines one month away
• Police Report

The annual ALANA Fashion Show kicked off
the ALANA Student Leadership Conference on
Saturday, energizing a packed house in Hewitt
Union ballroom. Watch >
More SUNY Oswego Videos
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